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Manhattan Mini DisplayPort 1.2 to HDMI Adapter Cable,
1080p@60Hz, 17cm, Male to Female, White, Lifetime Warranty,
Blister

Brand : Manhattan Product code: 151399

Product name : Mini DisplayPort 1.2 to HDMI Adapter Cable,
1080p@60Hz, 17cm, Male to Female, White, Lifetime
Warranty, Blister

Mini DisplayPort to HDMI Adapter Cable, 1080p, Passive, Male to Female, 17cm, White, Blister

Manhattan Mini DisplayPort 1.2 to HDMI Adapter Cable, 1080p@60Hz, 17cm, Male to Female, White,
Lifetime Warranty, Blister:

Easily connect a mini-DisplayPort source to a HDMI cable.

The Manhattan Mini DisplayPort to HDMI Adapter establishes a fast and convenient connection between
a mini-DisplayPort media source and an HDMI display cable. Ideal for presentations, retail displays and
other uses, this single-cable solution keeps installations and workplaces neat and organized without an
external power supply or complicated configuration. Nickel-plated contacts and full shielding help the
Manhattan Mini DisplayPort to HDMI Adapter provide a clear and stable video transmission in home and
office multimedia applications. A durable, white PVC jacket and moulded boots with strain relief
complement Macintosh systems and help ensure connections remain uninterrupted and steady.

Features

Connector 1 form factor Straight
Connector 2 form factor Straight
Connector contacts plating Nickel
Cable length * 0.17 m
Connector 1 * HDMI Type A (Standard)
Connector 2 * Mini DisplayPort
Connector 1 gender * Female
Connector 2 gender * Male
DisplayPort version 1.2
Data transfer rate 10.8 Gbit/s
Product colour White
AWG wire size 30
Cable shielding Aluminium mylar foil
Connector gender Male/Female

Features

Certification UL 20276

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 0 - 40 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) -20 - 60 °C

Weight & dimensions

Weight 53 g
Width 20 mm
Depth 170 mm
Height 11 mm

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
Package type Blister

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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